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The Rams scored first, after 

the Pirates fumbled a Ram

It may be a new season for
Winston-Salem

ever l|niversity football team but
rainê last year’s chief problem is

Still unsolved, 
havi Rams, who were

layi„^ntjnuaUy victimized by the 
jigheP*^^’ the same problem 

as reserve quarter
back Russ Seaton passed for 
|Four touchdowns against the 

ms secondary, and lead 
mpton to a 32-13 victory. 

Seaton, a tall slender
i5}^i„5<fphomore, replaced Hamp

ton starting quarterbacktry i:

quc
- ight Joyner late in the first 

juarter. After running back 
|4rry Brooks gained eight 
frards on a run, Seaton hit 
Mike Haggans for a 52-yard 
wchdown. John Gamble’s 
Iptra point gave the Pirates a 
fed they never relinguished,

: JSeaton threw second quart- 
touchdown passes of 17 

irds to Reggie Midgett and 
yards to Haggans for a 20-6 

^d.

punt on their own 30. Reggie 
Sherard scored from four 
yards out. The Ram’s final 
score came with 5:55 left in 
the half. Marvin Morrison 
climaxed a 12-play 76-yard 
drive with a three-yard run. 
The half ended with Hampton 
holding a 20-13 lead.

After a scoreless third 
period Hampton scored twice 
in the fourth quarter on 
Seaton s fourth touchdown 
pass and a one-yard run by 
Mike Johnson.

The Rams had 18 first 
downs to Hamptons 15 and 
more rushing yardage (143 to 
116), but Seaton, who passed 
for 188, gave Hampton the big 
plays the Rams failed to make.

Rams coach Cleo Wallace 
felt that penalties hurt the 
Rams chances for a win. They 
were penalized 182 yards 
making their total offense for 
the game minus penalties 5 
yards. Hampton was penaliz
ed a total of 110 yards. The 
game was declared over with

25 seconds left on the clock 
when a fight broke out.

The Rams take on North 
Carolina Central this Saturday 
at Bowman Gray Stadium.

The Eagles of the Mid 
Eastern AThletic Conference 
stopped Savannah State 30-0 
on Saturday.

11 FSU Slaughters Bragg
by John B. Henderson

jFayetteville State Univer- 
s football team shut-out 

fij)ss-town rival Fort Bragg, 
^-0, in the season opener 
W^urday Sept. 6 before a 

'wd of 3500 fans.
CIAA running

u
t^wd
^ll-(

back
J^mes Godwin scored two TDs 
l>n runs of two and three yards
^ mice

“r'le running mate Tim Heath 
JU1 siv onSIX points 
iqpreboard with a

tst to paydirt.
fed in the third and fourth 

irtMarters and Heath tallied in 
bt first stanza.

the 
20-yard 
Godwin

Reserve running back 
James Tucker and sophomore 
quarterback Carlos Bailey 
scored on runs one yard and 
two yards out respectively in 
the first and third quarters.

Freshman running backs 
Eric Johnson and Eli Tatum 
both scored in the final 
quarter on one and ten yard 
sprints.

The Broncos open the CIAA 
conference schedule Septem
ber 20 when they host Dick 
Prices’ CIAA defending 
champs Norfolk State Trojans.


